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DESCRIPTION OF FARMING IN THE EXMOOR AND 
QIJANTOCKS NATURAL AREA 

1’ €1 y s ica 1 C 11 a ract c r is t ics 
Thc geology o f  thc NA is based on a combination of mudstones, siltstoncs, sniidstoncs 
:ind slates. This combination has resulted in a range of soil types 3 ’ .  To the west the 
main soils are the lhibigh 1 and Manod associations. which are well drairicd fine 
Ioarny o r  silty soils suitable for stock rearing i n  tlic uplands, with dairying and some 
cereals i n  thc lowlands. Towards thc centre ofthe NA Manod soils are still common, 
together with the loamy, pcrrneable upland soils of the Ilafren and Lydcott 
associations, both suitable f’or rough grazing and for stock rcaring on improved land. 
‘1’0 thc cast, r~enbigh 1 soils arc again coiiinioii, while, on tlie Quantocks, Manod soils 
are coninic)~~, together with Kivington soi ls  (well drained loamy soils suitable for 
h i  ry ing and ;irablc) and Larkba rrow soi Is (very acid soi Is charactcri sed by heath land). 

‘l’lic Agricultural Land Classification of thc Lxinoor and Quantocks Natural Area 
reflects thc niodcrate to poor quality of its farinland; 33% is classified as Grade 3 land 
(dctined ;-is land with moderate limitations on cropping), with a further 34%) as Grade 
4 h i d  (larid with severe limitations on cropping) and 19% as Grade 5 land (land with 
very scvcre iiinitations). Other land makes up only 14% of the NA.  N o  data is available 
for. the NA on thc areas of, and breakdown between, the sub-gradcs o f  Grade 3 ,  except 
for specific sites within the NA which may have been suhject to detailed survey. 
Overall the land quality is poor in comparison to the national avcrage. 

Agricultural Land-Use 
I n  1094: 
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63%) (69,O 17ha) of the NA’s farmland was grassland older than 5 years; 
14% ( IS,  16 1 ha) was rough grazing; 
10% ( 1  0,937ha) was grassland less than 5 years old; 
9% (9,597ha) was arable, including set-aside; 
other land-use types together made up 4% of agricultural land (4,4461~).  

Farm Typcs 
Out of 1 . W O  holdings in the NA in 1094: 
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5 5 % were part - t i 111 c; 
32%) were full-time cattle and sheep farms: 
10% were full-time dairy farms; 
3 %  wcrc other full-time farms. 

‘I Iic “‘otlicr” farin types include pig and poultry, cropping, Iiorticultural and mixed farms. 
Frorn cross refercncc, part-timc farms corn price a mixture of all farm types. including 
c;itt Ic and sheep ( I F A  and non-1,I-A): 
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111 OS t da i ry farm s are fu I I - t i i n  e ; 
about (me third (20) ccreal and cropping fiirnis are pal?-tiiiie: 
sutnc 45%) (485) o f  cattle and slieep farms are part-titne: 
two thirds (20) of pig and poultry fanns are part-tinic; 
most iiiixcd f;irms (65 /70)  arc part-timc; 
;ill thc “other types” arc part-tiiiie. 



Farm ‘I’enurc 
I n  1994 75% (82,407hn) of thc NA’s agricultural area was owner-occupied and 25% 
(26,75 Ilia) rented. ‘Ihe proportion of owner-occupied land is greater than the 1994 
national average for England o f  64% owner-occupied and 36% rented. 
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Farm and Enterprise Size 
I n  i 994, 6S%, of farms in thc NA were under 5011:~ and 87% under 1 OOha 12.6 

Table 12.1. : Farm Sizes 

13.7 Farim labour inputs (measured by SMDs) provide valuable information about the size 
and intensity of fanning cnterprises. A full time farm worker is usually assurncd to he 
able to provide labour worth between 250-300 SMDs annually. This figure may be used 
as a general indication of the number of full-timc workers needed by an enterprise. 
Howcvcr, the figure should not be interpreted as a strict rule. There may be some farms 
with labour requirements of less than 250 SMDs, but due to their individual 
circumstances arc still able to cmploy a full-time farmer or worker. Likcwise, some 
farms with large labour reqiiiremeiits may employ relatively few persons, relying on 
overtime or increased nicchanisation for operations to be completed. 

12.8 The SMD data suggests that 55% offamis in the NA (1,015 farms) were too small to 
provide full-tirne employment, which is confirmed by the analysis of farm types in 
paragraph 5.4, 55% (1,015 farms) of which were part-time. Most of  the remaining 
farms have a labour input ranging from 1-3 full-time workers (see below). I t  is possible 
that this is met by a number o f  part-time workers, but the data does riot enable such 
accurate analysis. 

Table 12.2 : Enterprise Size by SMD 
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12.5, 
I,ai,our Force 
‘l’lic NA’s agricultural workforce totalled 3,900 pcnplc in 1994. 59% of this workforce 
were full-time ivorkcrs, 28%) part-tiiiie workers and 13% casual workers (including 
contractors). The 1005 Census Guidance Notes define a fdl-time worker as one wliosc 
main occupatiori is farrniiig and who devotes about 40 hours a weck to running the 
holding (59%). Casual workers are dcfincd as tliosc who are not rcgular workers, ie not 
cmploycd oti the holding for sonic part of each month throughout the year ( 1  3%). Part- 
time workers are those workers who are not full-time workers or casual workers (28%), 

Summary of Farm Types in the Exmoor and Quantocks Natural Arm 
Fr~)tii the abovc analysis it is possible to draw a nurnber of geiieral conclusions about 
tile innin farm typcs i n  the NA: 

12.10 

I ) C’attlc arid shcep fartns are the main farm type i n  the NA, :iccounting for 58% 
of’all f’arin typcs. Almost half of these farms arc part-titne in nature; 

2 )  ‘l’licrc i s  a srnall number of clairy farms throughout the NA. Dairy f a r m  
domiiiatc tlic better quality lands in t11c wcst and east of the NA, such as around 
I I f r a c u m b ~  d ‘X‘hc Quantocks; 

3 )  A large tiutnber of farms arc part-tirnc. Part-time firrns arc nurncrically grcatcst 
in tlw cattle atid sheep, and “other” sections, although cover farms of a11 
farin ing typc; 

4) Three quarters of farms arc owner-occupied; 

5) The majority of full-time farms have a labour rcqriircrnent o f  between 1-3 
workers. 
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CIJANGKS IN FARMJNC; IN THE NATURAL AREA, 1975 TO 
1994 

‘l’his section analyscs the clianges i n  agriculture CWCI’ tlic period i 975- 1994, looking 
firstly at tlie main structural changes to thc industry witliiii tlic NA, followed by the 
clianges within f;lrni ing enterpriscs. The causes o f  these changes and their effects on 
nature conservation arc also described. 

I n  reading our findings i t  is itnportant to recognise that the parish census data does not 
provide a coniprcliensive guidc to changes in farming. For example, improved and 
unimprovcd grassland may both be catcgoriscd as grassland older than 5 years, dcspitc 
thcir very diffcrciit nature conscrvatiori interest. “I’lie Census also cxcludes coninioii 
land, which covers large areas of the NA. Nevertheless, tlie census data still provides 
a gener;iI indication of‘tlic changes that have taken plncc. 

Summary o f  thc Principal Structural Changcs llehveen 1975 and 1994 
I,and IJse. I’rincipnl changes arc as follows: 

m ‘I’hc total agricultirral area within the NA has increased by 500.5ha (5%) over 
twenty ycars. The C’ountryside Gor~iriiissioii~~ estimate that in tlic Exmoor 
National Park (ie part ofthe NA) betwccn tlie 1970’s and 1980’s the following 
changcs tool; place, hased on the Park area of 692,Xsq kin (the NA is twice the 
si7e at 1335km7): 

Tahle 13.1 : Changes In Net Land IJse 

Increases I1 
____ 

Cultivated land and 
improved pasture 

Conifcrow Forest 

neve I 0  pm cn 1 

+ 12.9 

+ 6.3 

+ 0.2 

+ 1.6 

+ 21.0 

4- 1 . 1 

Decreases 

Upland Hcath 

Qt ticr woodland 

Moor and rough pasture 

R racken 

Net change 

Area 
(km2) 

~ 

I 5 . 3  

~ 5.3 

- 4.7 

- 4.6 

- 19.9 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Within these global figures, thc Ccmniission estimate an incrcasc of 1 1 .2km2 
ofcultivntcd land gained from iniprovcd pasture, with 5.3km7 o f  upland, heath 
lost t o  Iic;itlicr mosaics and grass iiioor and rough pasture losses of 4.7k1-11~ to 
irxiproved pasture. ‘fhere was much greater tiiovement into and out of different 
land 1 y w i  c n w  tlie period, the net figures rcflcctirig only a small portion of the 
cIi;ing~s i n  tlic pcriod: 
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13.4 

13.5 

C~rnssland older than S years has increased by almost 10,000iia ( 17%), from 
50,19 1 ha to h9,O 1 7 h .  This incrcasc would appear to bc partly due to tlic 33% 
dccline of grassland less tlian 5 years old, which fell from 16,20Sha to 
I 0 , 9 3 7 1 ~ ~  Short term grassland has often been associated with mixed f a r m  

( ~ L J C  to grass leys planted between arablc crops) and with dairy fariris (due to 
sliort term intensive rye grass leys), both of which have declined in nLimber i l l  

the NA: 

Iiougli grazing fell by 4.2%) between 1975-1994, from IS,X2lha to 15,161ha. 
This loss is likely to have been through agricultural improvement to grassland 
or to farm woodland planting, which increased by 113% from 1 ,5921~  to 
3 , 3 8 4 1 ~ ~  However, it is interesting to note that dcspitc the overall declinc, 
rough p i n g  actually increased to 15,1611ia by 1994 aftcr having an area of 
13,233ha i n  1984. It is possible that this may be due to the impact of 
conservation schemes eg ESA and C:S3’. I t  may also bc because land improved 
with governmcnt grants it1 the 1970’s and early 1980’s rnay have become too 
expulsive to maintain, resulting in its reversion to rough grazing. Additionally, 
as this accounts for almost half of the increase in agricultural land over thc 
period, it may be land lost to ungrazcd heath and moor; 

The arca of arable land fcll hy 12%, from 10,86311a to 9.597ha. This decline 
may be due to the marginal nature of arablc land in the NA and the reversion to 
grassland encouraged by conservation schemes. 

Farm Ifoldings. The total nurtiber of holdings i n  the NA fell from 1,686 in 1975 to 
1,656 in 1984, then increased to 1,860 holdings by 1994. The overall increase has been 
10% and there has becn a swing towards part-time holdings: 

* full-time holdings fell by 19% from 1,042 to 845 farms, a fall of 197; 

part-time holdings increased by 58% from 644 to 1,015 farms, an increase of 
371. 

Farm Size. There has been an increase in the number of small farms. For exarnplc, 
farms less than 5ha increased by 59%, from 192 farms to 305 farms, while farms 
between 5ha-<201ia have also increased by 33% (see Table 13.2). This increase i n  
~ d l  farms suggests an  increase in the number of part-time and “hobby” farms. In  
contrast, the total number of medium size farms between 20Iia-<lOOha has fallen by 7%1, 

with the 20ha-<SOha category falling the most sharply by 12%. ?’he rnovement towards 
fewer medium sized farrns rnay be due to economies of scale, coupled with the trend of 
lotting farnis on sale to maximise capital values. Such factors may conversely be behind 
the small 3% increase in the number of farms of 1 OOha or more, with lotted land either 
farmed as a part-time unit  (hence incrcase in their number) or amalgamated with other 
land to create larger units. 
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'I'ahle 13.2 : Farm Sizc Changes 

13.6 

1.3.7 

13.x 

Size (h:i) I975 1984 1094 %, Cha11ge 
19751994 

192 176 305 159% 

3 62 396 4 80 -1.3 3% 

477 433 420 - 1 2% 

50-. 100 427 406 420 -2% 

100 1 22x 245 235 3% 

I ,OH0 3,656 1,860 + I  0% 

13nploytIlcnt. 'l'he total agricultural workforce increased by 1 8?4 bctwecn 1975- 1094 
to 3WO pcople, although thc nct l'ull-time workforce increascd b! just 1%. Within the 
l'ii I I -  t i i i i  c workforcc: 

* 
a 
a 

fcill-time spouses and family workcrs increased by 4SO% from 122 to 547: 
fdl-tirnc farmers fell by 1 I %, from I ,4 19 to 1,264; and 
full-time hircd workcrs fell by 33%, from 738 to 492. 

Most al' tlie increase in the total workforce is due to part-timc workers (55% - 692 to 
I .072), and casual workers (63% I 323 to 525). Thc increase in  part-time workers may 
bc :I rcflcctioii ofthc pressures to reduce labour, together with the increase in  part-time 
holdings, and increased use of part-time farming labour. 

1,abour Inputs. As with the Greater Cotswolds, there was a sharp decline in the number 
of fhrms with a labour requirement of more than 3 workers, particularly in the decade 
1075- 1984. 'X'his may reflect increased riiechanisation and less intensive labour 
practiccs (cg, increased use of vehicles, milking parlour advances, tractor power 
increases ctc.). 

Tenure. 'I'lxc area of rented land fell by 22% from 34,355ha to 26,75 Ilia, including 
seasanally Ict land, probably due to tenancy laws and inheritance tax rules which 
discouraged landlords from letting land. It is too early to assess whether the new Farm 
Htisiticss 'Tenancies (introduced in Septeiiibcr 1995) and thc currcnt 100% inheritatice 
tax relief on let land will rcvcrsc the decline of tlie tenanted sector. Successivc 
gcncrations may have been forced to worL on tlic family farin due to the difficulty in 
getting their OWKI holding, wliicli niay also have resulted in hired workers being laid off 
on the family farin to accommodate tliem; arid is rcflccted in thc increased nuinber of 
fainily worhcrs i n  the Nh. 

Sumniary of Principal Changes to Farm 'T'ypcs 
Cattle and Yhecp 1~a1-m~. Cattle and sheep farms remain the rnost coininon full-tirnc 
farm typc in tlic NA. despite falling i n  number from 650 f a r m  to S95 farnms in 1004. 
This fall is prohatily due to the econornic difficulties facing f:Irrning. However, i n  1984 
the number ol' stock firms had actually l'dlen lower to 544, only to increasc in number 
over tlie t'ollowing 10 ycars. This increase would appear to be due to farms switching 
away froin otlxer. enterprises such as dairying and mixed fmi iny .  



13.10 ‘I‘herc has also been ;I 7% dccreasc i n  the number of bccf suckler cows in the NA, from 
20,877 cows to 19,350 cows, while thc number of other cattle older than 1 year lias 
fallen by 14%, frnm 2 1,045 to 1 8,130. This decrease in beef cattle numbers may be dtic 
to tlie national dcclinc in beef consumption, the impact of USE ar;d the fall in  thc 
number of stock farms i n  the NA. ‘I*hcrc may be other, not discernible factors, such as 
farmer age. 

Figure 13.3 : Changes In Cattle Numbers (in thousands) 

1975 1984 1994 

Dd ly  theid 

Dcttf tlt:rtl 

Other caltlc and c a b s  

13.1 1 ‘1”otnl sheep numbers liave risen by 42%, from 530,190 to 750,206. This increase rnay 
have been encouraged by subsidies paid on a lieadage basis, improved market conditions 
for lamb and tlie smaller capital iiivestrnent associated with sheep (compared to cattle). 
Improvement of agricultural land, the increasing use of winter housing, more away- 
wintering arid higher lambing ratcs will also have led to the increased numbers. Lambs 
per ewe increased froin 1 to 1 . 1  between 1975- 1994, a lambing rate increase of lO%, 
bascd on the nilmbcr on the farms at the June Census date. 

Figure 13.4 : Shcep Number Changes (in thousands) 
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13.12 Dairy Farrns. flit nurnber of dairy farms fcll by 34‘%, frotn 273 farms to 180 farms, 
with dairy cow ncirnbers falling by 6%, from 15,180 cows to 14,2 13. This dccline inay 
bc due to tlrc financial pressures cm smaller dairy units, such as the imposition o f  milk  
quota i n  1984 and the high capital costs required for buildings (for which most grant aid 
has ccascd), parlours and pollution control equipment. As noted earlier, those farms 
which left dairying may have bccorne cattlc and sheep farms, due to the lower capital 
invcstrnent rcquired for these enterprises. I lowever, tlic hcrd size on the remaining 
farms would appear to have increascd. I n  I975 there was an avcrage of 56 dairy 
cows/farm, which by 1094 had increascd to 70 cowsIfarin, an increasc of 41% in 
avcrage herd size. Tliis would appear to suggest that at least some dairy farnis have 
intensificd their activities. 

33.13 Part-time 1;arms. ’I’he 58% increase i n  the numbcr of part-time farms in thc NA has 
been n o t d  earlier and they now make up 48% of far111s. Tlic increase may bc the result 
of some f’armcrs having to supplerncnt their incorne with ofTfarm employment. I t  may 
also bc a conscqueiice of an increasc in hobby farrns, as tliose with urban hased 
ciii 1) I oy m cii t in ove into r Li ra 1 arc as, 

Effccts on Nature Conscrv a t’ ion 
‘I’hc changes to agriculturc in the NA over the last 20 years will have had a nuniber of 
direct anti indirect impacts on nature conservation. 

13.14 

13.15 Djrcct Effects. These will include: 

Lnclosing ofhouth and moor. One of thc  most significant impacts is likely 
to come froiii the increase in  the arca offarmed land by 5000ha (5%). ‘I‘his land 
appears (from the analysis) most likely to be in grassland, although it is not 
possible to categorise the farming cnterprises occupying the land. I t  is 
considcrcd most likely to be cattle and sheep, on full or part-time holdings. 

Nimcrous earlier studies have looked at this problem. Lord Porchester rcported 
in I 97734 the average rate of moorland conversion between 1947 and 1976 as 
l28ha per annuin across Exmoor. This rate was reported to have slowed by the 
inid 1 0 8 0 ’ ~ ’ ~  but in  their study, 1TE noted huge increases in  the losses in  the 
years after the UK joined tlic EEG. They drcw on earlier studies of a sample of 
farms which confirmed the increasing losscs over the period 1947-1976’”. As 
noted by the Countryside Coinmission (199 I ) ,  there are wide fluctuations 
within and between land use types which cannot be identifed from the bald data; 

a (-‘Iimigl‘s in C;ruziizg Munugemen[. Miller et a1 (1  984) reported difficulties 
i n  recording an incrcasc i n  seasonal grazing intensification. They concluded 
that the effects of grazing pressure varies very widely across a moor, dependant 
upon vegetation cover, with increased grazing generally leading to heather 
losses. Jf grazed by sheep, there inay be knock-on cffects of increased bracken 
and low-lying gorse invasion. The statistics do no1 permit identification of  
trends in, for example, incrcased use of continental (larger) sheep breeds, carlier 
lambing (and therefore increased grazing earlier i n  the season), increascd wintcr 
fccding on tlic h i l l ,  and locaiised increased grazing pressure. Changes in 
corrinion grazing and bracken burning are also having e f t e ~ t s ’ ~ ;  
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a Woodund Planring 1 h u  planting of 1792ha of farm woodland, from 1,592ha 
to 3.384ha, may havc bcricfittcd wildlife, providitig the sitcs for the new 
planting were not valuable habitats beforehand and the ncw woodlands receive 
sympathetic inanagcment. I lowever, f m n  woodlands still only cover 3% oftlic 
NA.  1:or wildlife benefit, the woodlands should be broadleaved. ‘The change 
over tlie pcriod has been steady. Thc Countryside Chinmission ( 1  (391) rccord 
tliat within the National Park part of the NA, there w:ls :I gain of 7.3sq k m  of 
non-coniferous woodland in  the 1970’s - 1980’s period, corrritcrbnlanced by a 
12.6 sy k m  loss. In rcccnt years, farm woodland planting is likely to have been 
to broadlcaf or mixed stands due to grant aid encouragement; 

a Cll7crngcs to lirnd ziAw. ‘Plic increase in tlie arca of grassland older than 5 years 
may have been partly d i ~ c  to the improvement of rough grazing (bracken arid 
grass moor), some of which may havu included valuablc moorland or heathland. 
However, tlic subsequent increase i n  the area of rough grazing since 1984 
suggests sonic previously improved land may bc rcturning to rough grazing, 
pcrhaps due to economic difficulties in maintaining itnprcwed land or duc to thc 
impact of’conservation schemes. The dcclinc in the area of’ short term grassland 
may also suggcst that on some farms grassland is being uscd lcss intensively. 
I’hc Countrysidc Cornrnission ( 199 1 )  notc the changes between the enclosed 
and uncloscd farmland; 

(-‘han$ys to calilc and sheep,furnzs. The fall in beef cattle numbers may have 
111 ised iiuplications for nature conservation; on some farms there may be lcss 
granng pressure on grassland, while on others undergrazing may result in scrub 
cncroachment. The impact of the increase in sheep numbers is also not clear; 
increased usc of winter housing and away wintering may h a w  rcduccd the 
irnpact of greater shccp numbers, especially during the critical winter grazing 
period. Conversely, increased brccd sizes and earlier lambing may have 
negative ecological impacts, coupled with more widespread use of 
supplementary winter feeding and access to feeding on the hills. Furthermore, 
tlie statistics may underestimate the increase; the Census records a snapshot at 
the beginning of June, by which time sonic lambs (frorn a trend to earlicr 
lambing) may have been sold and are not, therefore, recorded, 

ESA critry (65% take up) has recently encouraged a swing back towards spring 
calving. with reduced summer grazing prcssutcs. Where cattle fields are 
subscqucntly ‘cleaned’ by sheep grazing, some spccics of grass are avoided and 
arc now burned by farmers, with ncgativc cffccts. 

Some rough grazing may have been improved to accomrnodatc the increased 
sheep numbers, while existing grassland may also have been improved. 
I-lowever, it is intcrcsting to note that the total number of all livestock units in 
llic NA only increased by 3% (from 98,126 units to 101,l 14 units), suggesting 
the gruing pressure of more sheep may h a w  bceri at least partly compensated 
by reduced cattle grazing. Moreover, as the total forage arca (all grassland and 
rougli grazing) increased hy 4% bctwccn 1975- 1994, the number of livestock 
tinits i n  thc NA actually rernained constant a t  1 .1  livestock units pwforagc 
hectare. This suggests that the impact of cliangcs to stocking probably varicd 
t’roni farm to farm, with overgrazing on some holdings and undergrazing on 
others. Other sources suggest this is indeed tlic case, with English Nature 
stating overgrazing is damaging parts of Exmoor (EN infwmation sent to CPM 
atid LUC‘), while :iccording to thc Clrrantock Hills Management l%n” 
undcrgrazing is leading to scrub cricro:ichment on Iicathland (both within the 
“A). 
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13.16 

A reccnt study by ALIAS ( 1  99 I)") suggests that in S C I ~ I C  situations, decreasing 
stocking ratcs can improvc margins on sl~ucp farms:; 

e ( 'Izni7gc.s fo  fh i iy  F w m s  The decline i n  the number o f  dairy cows may 
have liad the saiiie mixed consequcnccs for nature conservation as has t i le fall 
in number of beef cattle. 'I'hc increase in average herd size suggests that on at 
least sonic farrns there rnay have been an intensification of grassland use, 
including the morc widespread use of silage cutting, the introduction of forage 
m a i x  and greater risk of water pollution. 

lIidircct Effects. 'l'liese will iriclude: 

8 d~~c~*c~cxsc~I  luhour 'T'hr: fall in the number of full-time workers and farmers 
may have led to less lahour availability for the managemcnt of wildlife habitats, 
SUCll as: 

a )  active shepherding to prevent the over or undergraLing of moors and 
heaths; 

b 1 regular cuntrol led burning of heather; 

c> sympathetic management of hedgerows and woodlands. 

C'onvcrscly, the growth in the number of part-time and hobby farms, and the use 
of family labour, rnay have led to a net increase it1 the number of occupiers 
sympathetic to nature conscrvation; 

a decrease in rented land. The fall in the area of rented land rnay reflect the 
dcclinc of large estates, many of which maintained valuablc upland habitats for 
their sporting potential. It is unclear whether such land will receivc such 
beneficial management when farmed by sinaller holdings. 
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14.0 

14.1 

14.2 

14.3 

STRATIFICATION OF FARM TYPES : EXMOOR AND 
QUANTOGKS NA 

‘T‘he analysis of f’arni ceiisus data in the previous chapter allows fxrns to be categorised 
according to their impact 011 nature conservation over the last 20 years. This will allow 
those firins most vulnerable to change, or which prcscnt the greatest opportunities for 
naturc conservation, to be identificd and targeted, 

‘The majority ofthe finned area ofthe NA is grassland (X70/0), of which the majority is 
rough grazing or --5 ycars. Ovcr half of fami types arc part-time, with cattle and sheep 
(32%) and dairy ( 1  0%) making up the majority of fiill-time farm businesses. One ofthc 
greatest difficulties in defining farm stratifications for the NA is the movement between 
enclosed and moor/hcath, which is reported to greatly excced the net incrcase over the 
twenty year study period (Countryside Comniission I99 1 ) I t  is not possible to identify 
which farin types occupy this land area. 

13y comparing the impact on different farm types i t  is possiblc t o  separatc farm types 
according to their impact on naturc conservation issues. These categories arc given in  
Table 14.1: 

Table 14.1 : Summary of Farm Type Effects 

Faririing Change 

Increased crxclosed 
farrned area 

Fall in cattle numbers, 
increase in slieep 
11 uin bcrs 

lncrease in long-term 
grassland, return of some 
rough grazhg 

I m s  of short-term 
grass I and 

Fall in number of f u l l -  
time workcrs 

Possible Inipact 
011 Environment 

~~ ~~ 

Loss of heath and 
rn00r 

Qualitative change 
in grazing of 
grassland. Over or 
undergrazing in 
certain areas 

1,oss of some 
rough grazing in 
sonic areas, 
reversion to rough 
grazing in  others 

LCSS intensive 
grassland use 

Neglect of wildlife 
11 ah i tat s and 
bencficial activities 

~ 

Importancc 
to NA 

VERY IHGH 

tllGJ4 

HIGII 

1,ow 

M Er11 I JM 



Part-time 

Fall in number of dairy 
cows 

Increased stocking on 
soin e rern a i n i iig U ii  its 

Iiicrease in part-time 
fiirms and farmers 

Wt-rcrc r iot  replaced 
by beef cattle, 
qualitative change 
to grazing 

more intensive 
grassland usc, 
more risk of 
pollution 

neglect of wild I i ft: 
features on some 
Sa rni s 

Increased 
opportunities for 
wildlife on other 
farms 

MEDIUM/ 
LCI w 

I HGII 
I .OCAI,ISED/ 
MEDIUM 

14.4 As well ;is catcgorising the general farm types, those farms most vulncrable to change 
within thesc categories may be identificd. 'Tlicsc would appear to be as follows: 

* C-'nttlo and Sheep Fumw 1 0 0 h  
Ilicrc lias bccn a small increase in the number of such farms. It is not possible 
to identify from publishcd statistics the extent to which these farms are 
responsible for the increased area of enclosed land. There will undoubtedly be 
such areas, and thcrcfore thcy offer opportunities for enhancement. 

a Cu!!Ie und Sheep Furms 20-50ha 
The 12% decline in  the number of farms between 20-501~1 suggests that cattlc 
and sheep farms within this category may be under cconomic pressure. Such 
farms may find it difficult to remain viable. As a result many farms may h a w  
had to either: 

a) lay off hired workers or become part-time, in order to supplement 
incoinc with work elscwlicrc. Both may lead to neglect of wildlifc 
habitats; or 

13) increase farm area to remain viable; and/or 

c) increase stocking levels. 

Howcvcr, farms i t1  this category inay also bc attractcd to coiiscrvatioii schcmes, 
such as the l i m o o r  ESA, dLie to the regular income they provide and the 
opportunity thcy prcscnt i n  rcdncing costs tlirough less intensive farming; 

m L ( q c  E\YlUlC.S 
'1 he dcciine i n  the rented area suggests that a number of estatcs niay have 
frngmentcd, with c(wiseqLtetices for thc habitats previously under their 
ownership and management. Furtlrcrmore, llie decline i n  labour inputs on the 
largcst Iioldings suggests soim estates may have had to reducc their labour 
rbrcc, which may have lcd to the ncglcct of managcmcnt bcneficial t o  wildlife: 



14.5 

@ Llcr iq I F w t  ? I S  

The NA’s remaining dairy farms m:ly liave intensified their cnterprises to 
incrcasc output, lcadiiig to more intensivc grassland use. Smallcr dairy farms, 
with their more limited resources,  nay be particularly vulnerable to financial 
prcssrires to intensify grassland use; 

e Purl-timc Fiirms 
‘I’he increase ill part-time holdings may lead to the neglect of features important 
to wildlife, as part-time farmers inay not have the resources required for 
rnaintennnce. Other f:irmcrs m:ty have a strong interest in  nature conservation 
a n c l  rnay bc attracted by less intensive farrning methods and conscrvntion 
scheni e s, t h U s o ffe r i 11 g greater enhan ceinen t D p portun it i es . 

s u w c y  Samplc 
Accordingly wc suggest a sarnple for survey as follows: 

Table 14.2 : Suggested Sample Structure 

I1 

C’attle arid Sheep 50- 1 OOha 

C h t t l C  and Sheep 20 - 50ha 

1,rirgc cstates - estate owners 

Dairy Farins 

Sample 
N urn her 

2 FL,.-tirne 
1-2 part-time 

1 estate 

1 large - 
Quantocks 
1 sinall 

Reason for Inclusion 

1)rcssure for increased 
enclosure/enhanccment 
opportunities. To cover f a r m  
with recent enclosure 

‘This category likely to include 
some part-time farms 

To ensure some new woodland 
p 1 anti n g 

’To covcr farms with more 
recent intensification 
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